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Above: the Whiteley
Church, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs R.T.franklin, RahoLu, to Allan Hugh,
only son'of Mr and Mrs A.Fairless, Huntly. The
future home, Huntly.

Below: BOCOCK-BENNOCH. At St. Andrew's Church,
NP, Linda Joy, dliii'glitei'of Mr and Mrs A.Bennoch,
NP, to Erry1, youngest son of Mr and Mrs H.Bo-
cock, Kaponga., The bridesmaids were Diana Fox
and Christine Walsh. Ce r-a Ld HammersLey was the
best man and Mary nickland the flower-girl. The
future horne:Wanganui.
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This gives some idea of the decor at the new
Wine and Dine restaurant, the La Scala, in New
Plymouth. On entering this magnificent place,
one has to cross a bridge over a stream that has
goldfish, plus, at one end, a waterfall. Here to
add charm is Rosemarie Insull, the perfect model
in a perfect setting.
BACK COVER

Always a colourful sight on a fine day is the
Port of Taranaki, especially when the po i-t, is
full of overseas ships as it was when this photo-
graph was taken recently.
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lew Plymouth Anzac Parade
Pukekura Park was well filled for the annual Anzac
service and parade, during which a nasty shower
had u dampening effect on those taking part. It was
as colourful as ever, but with the ranks of the
older war veterans gradually dwindling in numbers.

Left: The complete parade stands at the service
In""'ti1'epark.

Above: Oldest veterans of all, the Boer War
sorctrers, only five in number.
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Left: WILSON-LEUTHARO.
At St.Philomena's, NP,
Mary Margaret, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. Leut.har-d , NP, to
Allister, younger son
of Mr and Mrs J.Wilson,
~apakura. The brides-
maids were Margaret
Mathieson and Theresa
Lehrke. Malcolm Mathie-
son was the best man
and John Wilson, bro-
ther of the groom was
the groomsman. Gaelyn
Leuthard and Julie
Gifford were the
flower-girls. Future
home, Te Arawa.

Right: TETT-REID. At
a private ceremony,
Heather,' youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
H.Reld, NP, to MiChael
Francis, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs W.F.Tett,
NP. Matron of honour
was Eva Kirk, NP, and
the best man was Mich-
ael Dannefarard, NP.
Future home, NP.

Unbelievable•••;.sheiks in New
plymouth and'harems•.••brrrr, in
this weather too. As you can see
by the pictures on this page,
taken by Henry McGee at the Ngamotu Road Hall,
there seemed to be plenty of sheiks for the
harem girls. It was, in fact, one girl to each
sheik. It was a night of fun, and danCing, sheik
to sheik possibly. The costumes were superb, the
atmosphere ideal, and a good time was had by all.

(Photos by Henry MCGee). Left: TAUNGA-CHRIS-
TIANSON. At St.Mary's
Church, NP, PatriCia,
elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs K.N.Christian-son, ,NP, 'to Dav id,
second son of Mr and
Mrs S.Taunga, Auckland.
The bridesmaids were
Kerry Christianson,
sister of the bride,
NP, and Elizabeth
Greiner, NP. Lesley
Wymer, AUCkland, was
the best man. Future
home, Auckland.

(HENRY McGEE),
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Above: Mr and Mrs R.C.Webb, Conway Road, El-
thaiii"Pi\otographed on the occasion of their sil-
ver wedding with their groomsman of 25 years
ago, Mr C.Shaw, Wanganui, on the right. ,

Below: Pour- generations are shown .m this
photograph. From left: Mrs J.Stewart (Palmerston
North), grandmother, Mrs E.Clow (Hawe ra ], great-
grandmother, with Christine Brownson, and mother,
Mrs V.Brownson. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Above. right: Valerie, daughter of Mr and Mrs
D.Clement, Te Roti, who recently celebrated her
21st birthday. (DAVID PAUL).

~: Five generations here. At back, from
left: Mrs A.Carter (Palmerston North), Mrs I.
Williams (Lower Hutt) and Mrs B.Simpson (Stokes
Valley). In front, great-great-grandmother Mrs
F.Carter (NP) with baby Renee Simpson.

Anzac Service At Eltham
Only a fair number of the local populati!)/\ attended the Anzac ceremony at the school gates on

Anzac mor-rung , Ex-servicemen were there in force, as were the older folk, and the Scouts and
Guides, but it.was the teenagers who were conspicuous by their absence. After fifty years, is
the true meaning of Anzac being forgotten by the younger generation? We think it will be, as fewer
people attend these celebrations. ~: Wreath-bearers at the parade. ~: Ex-service personnel
wit~ Guides and Scouts at the ceremony.
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Elephant Race ID DeVODStreet
With a visiting circus in town, the Lions Club

organised a race to help raise funds for the
blind. Over £100 was collected from the spec-
tators. Above, left: Jockey Jan Barklay gets a
help up to her mount. Getting up in the world
the easy way! Left: Another jockey, Ross Brown
gets a shin up vra- the trunk metho~. Quite a
chance to take for the captain of the shield
team! ~: Ross Brown was in the fead for,a
short distance, but Jan overhauled nLm to wan
by a trunk, with Kevin Briscoe coming from the
back of the scrum. Below: 'These well-behaved.
lovahle were-a-rhrill to the thousands
r ch

~' ~
C~the NZ Oper-a i Company I s production "Porgy and Bess" were accorded a welcome by the Puke

Ariki Maori Culture Club when they arrived in the city recently. Above, left: Martha Flowers
(Bess) and 1nia Te Wiata accept tokens of welcome. Top, right: Vi~S~i~t~i~J~\g~c~a~s~t~listenas the wel-
coming club performed items. Above, right: Two club members pcrrorm.

~: First of the spans to go across Junction Road for the new overhead bridge have
placed. They can be seen just above the car. The bridge is due for comp Leti on very soon.
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Right: GREY-MOORE.
At the Fitzroy Metho-
dist Church, Colleen
Sylvia, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs F.C.
Moore t NP, to RyI e
John, only son of Mr
R.Grey, Ornata, and the
late Mrs Grey. Beryl
Moore, sister of t.he
bride, NP, was the
bridesrnntd, and John
Moor-e , brother 0 f t he
bri'de, was the best
man. Flower-girls were
Shirley and Glenys
Jones, NP. Future home,
)';ew Plymouth.

Below: JONES-SRETHER'
TO:;. At the Whitdey
Methodjst Church, NP,
Vivienne Louise, young-
est daughter of ~lr and
Mrs C.llrethertull, NP,
to Gary William, only
son of Mr and Mrs H.W.
Jones, Waitara. The
bridesmaids were Shir-
ley Dawson, NP, Sandra
Nugent, Repo ro a , and
Bronwynn Jones, sister
of the groom, Waitar·a.
Best man was Leslie
Douglas, Waltara, and
the groomsman was Ted
firetherton, brother of
the br-Lne, NP. Vicki
Ansell, AUCkland, was
the f'Lowcr=-g Lr-L, Future
home Waitara.
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Bawera Anzac Parade
Rain Was probably responsible for the small gathering that attended the Hawera Anzac service and

parade. It was a cold and miserable day, but despite t.hi s , those t.nk i ng part. in the parade played
their part in these poor conditions. ~: The regular force cont r-Lbu t.ed much to the parade, are
shown here heading the march-past. ~: Veterans or the Second World War have never forgott.en
how to march well. ~: First World War veterans headed the parade arter the regular force.
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Above! right: LAWRENCE-FLEMING.Barbara, young-

est daughter of Mr and Mrs R.G.Fleming, NP, to
Graham, youngest son of the late Mr and Mrs W.
Lawrence, NP. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Left: CROPP-MISCALL: Dianne Mary, second daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A.Miscall, NP, to Robert Basil,
third son of Mr and Mrs E.Cropp, Takapuna.

(VOGUE)•
Below, left: JUPP-ROWE. Janet Anne, elder

daughter of Mr and Mrs V.J.Rowe, NP, to Peter
Graeme, elder son of Mr and Mrs J.Jupp, Warea.

(VOGUE).
youngest
NP, to

Mrs T.J.

Above: HORGAN-BENEFIELD.Jean Evonne,
daughter of Mr and Mrs H.E.Benefield,
Ian Reginald, second son of Mr and
ac r-g an , NP. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

Below: FARQUHAR-JACK. Zorina, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs M.Jack, Waitara, to Robert Claud,
eldest son of Mr and Mrs J.Farquhar, Waitara.

(VOGUE)•

N.P. Savages Greet Waikato Orphans
The New PlYlllouth Slvag e Club wa s host to a raiding force from the Waikato Orphans club r-e c cnt.Ly .

The lads from the MooLoo country, though small in number, made up for it with the quality of
the entertainment which they provided at a concert following the parade. ~: The Orphans
pu I I their cm e r t hr-oug n the streets to the War Memorial Hall, wher-e they were accorded a c i vi c
Savage "Ielcome. Below: Here's some of the defenders of the city, preparing to rneet, the invaders
from the Waikato. Bottom: A long speech from scattered not e s was rnade on behalf of the Savages or
the c i t Fraser-sreve'lson ace om .uni ed the inev.itable Snow Vinscn.
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Tom Sawyer •••
By Special Request
We owe apologies to many {'or

our failure to publish pictures of
the Tom Sawyer show at the Bowl 0f
Brooklands. We have had dozens of
requests both by mail and phone to
publish something of this. Our
reason for missing the show was
that with virtually only one photo-
grapher, it is sometimes hard to
cover everything that is taking
place. On this occasion, however,
we were out of town. We were for-
tunate enough to borrow some nega-
tives of the show, and produce
them here.

6

American sorig s performed and sung
under the musical directorship of
long-play record has been made of
will be available soon. Orders to
of the school, Mr Bruce.



~: Diane, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs J.
Ewington, NP, is shown on the occasion of her
21st birthday, with her mother and father. (VOGUE)

Above, right: Jeffrey, elder son of Mr and Mrs
R. L. Wells. Huirangi, with hi.s mother and
father at his 21st birthday party. (VOGUE).

Below: Spencer Baty with mother, father, bro-
ther Max and his wife at the celebration of
Spencer's 21st birthday. (VOGUE).

Below: The American Ambassador paid a brief
visit to New Plymouth recently when he attended
the apprenticeship week celebrations, and prize-
giving. Here he is being welcomed at the airport
by the.JlaYOr of New Plymouth, Mr A.GI.Honnor, and
Mr J.Campbell, a representative of' the Labour

rtment.

At St .John t S Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Margaret, only daughter of Mr
, to Graeme, younger son of Mr and Mrs F.Bluett, Hawera. Matron of honour

Putaruru, and the bridesmaid was Valma Penwarden, Ilawera. Jim SaInsbury, Put-a-
man and Hasil Brimelow, Opunake, was the groomsman. Puture home, Hawera.

-, (lY\VID PAUL).
Below: SPINlEY-SEWELL. At St.Mary's Church, NP, Rosemarie Helen, second daughter of Mr and Mrs

A. L. Sewell, T'a t a r-aImaka , to Barry Henry Splnley, only son of Mrs F.Carter, Auckland. Matron of
honour was Perrine Busby, sister of the groom, Auckland, and the bridesmaid was .raru ce Sewell.
sister of the bride, Tataraimaka. Bob Reid was the best man and Des Thomas was the groomsman, both
of Auckland. Future home, Auckland.
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7000 Watch Stock Car
Spills And Thrills

Here's something that's pulling in the crowds
at the Stratford Showgrounds. Stock car racing,
the latest craze, is proving to be one· of the
most popular sports in the district. Crowds of
up to 7000 have watched these meetings, enabling
the club to start the 1966 season in a sound
financial position. It is hoped that during the
closed season, lights will be installed at the
showgrounds so that night meetings can tieheld
next year. We must admit that this sport is at
least spectacular. After each race; the track
looks like a scrap dealer's yard, wi~h cars by
the dozen battered, broken and upside-down all
oVer the place. Seems that this is what the pub-
lic likes, because the patrons are not all the
young folk; the oldies too, like this sport. And
for the record the first season, just completed,
has a clean sheet as far as injuries go.


